
THE JOINT STAFF 
"A~KrNGTON. DC 

Reply Z.iP Code: n. tR'I\.~ OQOR. ()4 

20318·0:300 17 September, 2004 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE t:NDER SECRET.o\RY OF DEFENSE FOR POLley 

Subject Allegation of Dt'Lt1ir.cx ....lJu:s~ 

:. fUI T.hank you for the opportunity ~o rl:~_nducst' fOTto your re 
informaLinn rcgr.uding an alkgation b~' the f detainee 
abuse at JTF-Guilnt3L'lamo. 

2~ VSSOUTHCO~ has reviewed. aU availablt' information and 
found no mt::nt to the allegation of abU8e 0: t JTF· 
Guamanam(). 'as um:oopt"rati\Jt: and hl;ld \.0 be 
forcibly removed from hil! edt. During the removal, he suEfcrcd minor injuries 
that were treat~d by medir.al !'tafL The m<:iden~ wa& nor a beating as del>cribcd 
in the Tnt'lha report. ihe guards are trai/l('d to use the minimum amour.t or 
fo!,ce 11t'Cp.~!'l::lry dunng a forced cdl clCtr.1t~Uon. 

~j)~ 
MICHAEL. D. MAPL.ES 
M.ljnr Ceneral. USA 
Virr Oircc:tor.• 'oint Starr 

Reference-: 

Classifit"d Ry: R.6"DM W.D. Sullivlln. URN: VDJ-:i 
Keason; 1.4 fa,e.g) 
DecJ~~si(\ On: 14 Scp\CmbeT :2029 

-------------------------_.. .... .-- ..
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Sl!CItI!T1}ft!:t USA A,W4rJ_' 
OFFICE OF THE UNDE~ SECRETARY OF DEFENse 

MEMORA~D'L":\I1 FOR 

October S. 211()4 

SUBJECT: A:lcg,aIlOrlot Oetamee Ahll~ :\.'~ 

n AUiltJSI S. ';lJfU. lh lIsked vou to lool 
iMo PLlbfic reports that a 
"'liS ",ubjl:<::tl:d 10 tenure _nd ",~I<::r:1llli~ Abu,,<: III GUlIr:lllTliln10 You rQqu~sl~ ~I)' ..."ii5IAn,C 10 

r~sporld to the _ rCtjut:s~. 

(5.'itf!L us.... ilicl '!cAse ~sll",rt :he ha1lhcir deUlincc.. 
nllYe- m:\"cr been Subj':cled Lo tonure orsystemallC abuse. ;md I~e United Stales treats all 
delainccl\ nm] wi II continue '0 IrC£11l1l de[al'tce~ aT GlIanrllnaml1 t1UJTlIlocly and. 10 Ih.e extcnt 
appropnllic ano consistent wilb miiJlar;: ncce~s:[:-, In lI. mam,er ;olli>iSlc:nl wilh the principles of 
the Tllrrd GenC:\'a COllveJ1tlon ot 1(J~lJ. 

(8 'IlI!L l!!'Sl. ddd_... fulllll::1 """'.Il'" It.... i1"k~l! 
eSSOUTp.COM to rl:\'le~' ITS rCl:o,u:llllJ lh: Vice Dirl:~IQr uflhe Joinl SUltr has 
inform~d I'llt: \11:.11 u revi~l.'.· ofl1l1 al'ailahle in forlllOj IIon found no tl!crillO tbe allegalion Clfahuse 
01 31 .ITF- (IT\IO. In addnioll. the 'I,~\'\' IllsplXlor O~ncr3] IuJs condllcl~d :.ill 
l~de!lt:llden: re\'iltw of operatlon~ a~ JTt.[)T\~O. ~pcciti~l1)ly 10 1001:. for any issue of 
ma!trcalmcnl or abuse. His il1\"esll~atlon did nlJl unCD\::r lIn~' such inC'idenls in\,oh'mg llhu5(! of 

• . • ' wns uncooj.leJative and had lO he: 
iorClhly rcm~v('d IrJ'm....'us rdl. Ahbou!>h l!u3hl~ In: lra:ncd II) u:;e Ihe nUI\!mum llrnOU1l1 of 
forCe neteUllry dunng II forced c~ll e.\lr~Cllon",suffered m l:lor In) unc:llha~ Y. ere 
lreatetl. by m~:iical s1aff Addulonall.\. "Ilik hll~ sOJne l!Ienla! hcahb 1"5UC~.lhe5e I1re 
nOl a rC&ull of ;my physleill abus~ nl GunnlaJlOlmJ. 111 facl, the J1 .. ·GTMO Ht:havioral Health 
Servlce~ n:'~ijl;Jrly s.ec:s IIl,tl :ill of 111" r~"l uel;IS for ms:di;:'ll ;,tlr:mjoll rclali:d ,r;> his 
mCllTill hcaltlJ issues haH \>ccon meL 

(l;1 Th3nL: YOLL fo' the OppOI'1.JlHt',O 10 a!>il~l YOu in tlli~ milner. Plt:as~ co1l\8cll1le or Illy 

stali Shl.lUld !Ia\'~ any Que:ottons cr c"nCenl!o 

\~31~h~"'" \J,,' 'm:!" 
l)crmly iJtam SecselOiry or n~it"lIc;e 

OCIJJl!('(' Acral~ 

SE(~M:8'if;,/"'fll. UM .(TlD II1II 
D~nY".1 !turn' ,\tullll'K- SDi1rL"e~ 

lUuor.' \ ~ (1.), lb I. (l;l ..n.:I.l~) 

D."I:,,,",i~. l."l,:hKM ., 201,1 
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-If.@'fU.1 
OffiCE OF THE UNDER SECRETARY Of DEFENSE 

In rrspolli'C rd.:r t~: 

\.4013":' S] -Ui'l 

FOR DIRFCTOR. JOI~T 5T ·\FF 
I) - r .... ~ ~ ... ~ ........ 

""""" Th,' r),~r'~lrTl"\'nl .'\f !";l!(' h" .. "'qlll'''~l''r1 lHhl,'illn:-\ infClnn~tt(\n !>pt>dfically 
n.:~arUlnl! \\'h:' \\'a.~ ft'rr.i'\\'c.1 frL"lm hl5 edl M wdllls whal spccitic ll'1jurrcs he 
>u~I~Il1l:J ll'l."qu"-~I yo!!r ~.lii~I'UlCC' ""iLll fJ(,t"inlllj? thi~ infuml11tiun. 

"./1 

...huh::.... \\...~.\nul1 
I)cPUL.' .~Slil&l<mt ~ccn;uu~ uf [)Cfcn~c 

D~l;lInc:(,' A fJ:~irs: 

!'I f.CItt!'" 
:).:~:,,' : H\>:TI. \Iul:tp!:; !>I'llr'..:" 
RC'b ..."" ... \..:. ...U H-J,i. ';W\,J,~~ 

tJ<:.:l;lf, ••1: ·..).~:"~(,I :b. ~I)I ~ 
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T"e "OiNT STAFF 
WAllMIJlC'rDII,1lC 

Reply ZIP Code: DJSM-1160-04 
20318-nnnn 08 November 2004 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE UNDER SECRETARY of DEFENSE FOR POLICY 

Subject: Detainee Abuse ....Uegation (lJ) 

1. (U) Thank you fDr the opportUnity to provide additional infoI'1Dation regarding
 
allegations of abuse of a _ detainee at Guantanarno Bay, Cuba. Detention
 
Facility {GTMOI·
 

2. (SIIfd3L) USSOUTHCOM again reviewed aD available infonnation and found no 
merit to allegations that '!as abused.•••••••• 
••••was forcibly removed from his cell (or failing to foUow orders from his
 
guards. Security personnel only 'Use furce a1t the last rc~ort in requiring a detainee to
 
comply v.ith instructions.
 

3 J.!~i I R!tj sustained contusions to his face and head. and suffered a
 
smaLl abrasion on the bridge of hi5 nose, He lost consdoU$ne~for several minutes
 
before being taken to the Naval HOllpital emergency room where medical per!Jonnd
 
co~ducted a Ci scan. The scan revealed no fractures to the: base of his scull.. facial
 
structures or sinuses, but did show soft tissue swelling over the left -aide facial bone.
 
Medical pe:rlSonnel also ~xamined his abdomen and found it normal.
 

' ..IIiiIIiiiiIiiItaff p'OU1t of contact is 

N.,t:J:S.~~~ 
NORTON A. SCHWARTZ 
Ueutenant General, USAF 
Director. Joint Stall 

Reference 
1 USD{P) memorandum, 04/0137B3-0A. 27 OCtober 2004, "Detainee Abuse 
Allegation. (Ur 

Copy to: 
DASD(DA) 

Clasaified By: RADM W.O. Sulllvan, USN, VDJ-5 
Reason; 1.4 fa, c, 8) 
Declassify OJ): 28 October 20] 4 
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SECilEBJlEEE 16 Lm Jild" 
O~f'ICE OF THE UNDER SECRETARY OF DEFENSE 

!'\ovembe- 22. :Wtl~ 

MEMORANDLIM FOR 

SUBJ[CT: .'\IJc~:1tion ofDeUlinl:'l:' Abuse lUI 

I.;;; RELJ Fnllo" ing my letr~r of Oelobe-r 8.2004. your offiee nsked for furthl:r 
InrormaTion regarding the- rllr~ihle remoral of
••••••••lr.rom hi; cd!. It lS DuD p~)li.::)' lIot TO detail the spc~ifks ofsuch 

Howe"cr. I will pro\' ide the I nddcnI!> for furce protl"clion and dl"minee pm :lC) concemi. 
rulluwing fur yuu: U~r: in reply 10 the 

\ ali fon:ib!y r~mo\"ed from his cell lor 
failing Hl follow orders from his guards, Sei:'TJrity personnel only use tor~e as a hm reSort 
in requiring a dCllIincc fO compl y \\ ilh in:.tnlcllnns. ustOlincd lI~i\.lries to his 
heLtd durin~ tJ,~ .. :O<lri'lcti.:>n He w,,~ j,nm..di .• I"I:· ""'lh'illll'd and tn·all.-d lJy rno:di"-lll 
personn-:1. Hi" skull and abdomcl~ \\ ere e:\amined. ~o fraclures were round, 

U, 'lH.k) A~ ~llllcti in my pr~\ I(IUS reply. TWO S~slig:lIlons of abll~c il' 
JTf-GT\t 0 re\'ealed no torture or syslcmallc :l!)L1S~o~ 

It:l Thank you fonhc "ppol'1unil~ 10 asml you in lhis m~r. Plca5~ ~OntaCllllC 

or my s!aff !'h~luld )'OU h~\'t' lin)' qLl~lmn~ or concerns. / 
ao§.. 

/
'vlimhcw)Vaxman . 
DL'PUI::~ssislanl Secrcmry of Deft=n!ie 
Ut'liJinec A traiT!' 

i5QRI!.::' 115k 'a h,/i Gmt. 
[)':I,"llJ (:011: \tu:lIi'i..: Sllur=~\ 

RC:UOllf : J 1:l1.lhl.\cl :Iud I~I 
Url,·.""\'II\ " ..Hc'I''nh~r ~!, :!O:~ 
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e' DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE 
HUDQUAR:JUS.JOINT TASK FORCE GUAl'fTANAMO 

U.$.NA.\'AL 1lASI, GU.ua~AMO lAY.alBA 
. .Al'O A£ tW366 

MEMORANDUM FOR THE REcORD 

SUBJECf: AJleptions of Torture ..egarding ISN .,60 

~witbE~an accent, one with Jordani~.accent) 
~ Allegations included: 

5. Sleep Deprivation. 

AA 15·6 GTMO Investigation 
Exhibit '5 .of 76 Emiblts 
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BE eRS'll/He);le RP. 

b. Extreme. He stated that he was forced to· 
a room which the detainees aU called the "freeu:". 

6. Exposure to Cold. The detainee stated that his irWm'ogators put lce directly agaWt his skin,
 
allover his body. fntcm>gators would
 
n~ ice was put inhis clotbiog ot suit.
-7.•760 ~tes that as a result ofthis ~rturehe was coerced intosigaing a statement that 
implicated him e detainee has since recanted 
that statement. Within tho time that he bas beencompletely eompli~ he has denied ever beiJl.g 

ur water over his head and bod . When the ice m'Clted. 

involved in or knowing about 

8. RecommendatiOlL PIllli this information up the chain ofeoto.mand to facilitate an 
investigation into the detafueets allcgationoftorture. 

1I0RlGlNAL SIGNEDII 

Special Projects Tearn Chief 
CAPT,USMC 
nOIlCE 

Reccivedby 

Signature: 

Date: 

Time: 

SEC It E''r II N' 0 , 0 It N 

~ - JuJIIIX..2.,..2..9..911i19 ........8..
 



SUMMARIZED WITNESS STATEMENT OF MG (RETIRED) MIKE 
DUNLAVEY , 

MG Mike Dunlavey, FORMER COMMANDER, nF-l70, was intcniewed and made 
the, following statement on or about 1007 bours, 17 Marcb 2005. at WFO, Arlington, VA: 

f 
i . Appointment memos were shown to this witness. The witness went over the allegations.. " 

Witness'swom by LtGen Schmidt-The witness provided the following testimony: 

BACKGROUND: 

How 1 became the ITF-170 Commander? 1 was worlci.ng at the National Security 
Agency. On 14 Febroary 2002. I was. contacted to meet with the SECDEF. I received a 
joint service ,biJleuiescription. llnet with the SECOEF on the 20th or 21st ofFebruary 
2002. along with the Deputy SECDEF, WoUetwitz and a number of other persotmel~ 

The SECDEFtold me that DoD had accumulated a number of bad guys. He wauted to 

set up interrogation operations and to identifytbe senior Talibao and senior operatives 
and to obtain iIifonnatioo on what they wcregoing to do .regarding·theiroperationsand 
sU'Ucture. 

TheSECDa: said be wanted a product and be wanted intelligence now. He told me 
what he w~ted;nothow to do it. 

Initially. I was told mat I would answer to the SECDEF aDd USSOUIHCOM. I did not 
have to deal witbUSCENTCOM. Their mission had n()thiIIg lo'do with my mission; , 
Bvetything bad togOJJp.to USSOUTIlCOM men to lCS. The directionscbanged and 1 

,t got my marching orders from tbe President of the Urtited St8.tes.I was told by the 
SECDEF that he wanred me. back in Waswngton DC every week 10 brief fUtn. 

I have 35 years of Intelligence ~perieDce. lama trial lawyer and between interrogations 
in Vietnam. being a CI COm.DJaJ1der, aDd asa trial lawyer. I bave doneo\'er3.000 
interrogations. The SECDEF needed a common sense way on bow to do busineS$. 

The mission was to get intelligence to preveot another 9/11. 

GTMO SituaUoQ: 

Mike Lehnert did a miraculous job ofgetting Camp X~ray SCI up. 

When 1got to GTMO the facility consisted of literally a dangling fcnce. Detainees were 
right next looneanotbcr. III meSel&beebul ·for example. everyone sawwbo was being 

1 interrogated. ' . 

AR 15-6 GTMO Investigation 
exhibit. \1. of 76 Exhibits~ 

~ 
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DoD photograpbers' were laking pictures for historical purposes. Theypublisbed r.b,em 
with DO regard for sec.urity. My job was 10 establisb it, 

was the Assistant J1. lIe worked up tbe JMD aod tried to rul it wilh 
bodies to accomplish the interrogation mission. 

i.	 We ha~e not fought a real war since VieUlam., Except for DRS, our interrogators were 
vinually inexperienced. It was an DJT situation ontbe ground atGTMQ. .	 . 

<••	 When I arrived, Imel r.be Spt:¢ial Agent in Charge (SAC) for theFB!. He was a SAC OUI 
(IfMiami. Intcrwgati6ns had. staned but tlteIc was no system. For example,lhe 
interrogators thought"as the big (log. He made a lot of Doise in the prisoD grounds 
but he was nOI the big guy. There simply was noprocessln place to assess who the real 
leaders were. 

TTF-l60 was losing control ofdetainees. TIJere was a major riot with the detainees. 
They were shaking Outthe.ir blankets and throwing food. 

I tried to set IIp a process ~at would Work for the FBt worked r.be 
U;S.S. Cole incident He was tbe best interrogator. He was a native speat.e.rand was 
very; very good. .. 

The military liDgu~ were worthless. They came out of school and coUld order c:offee. 
bur they were gettiDg smoked by the deta.iD~. 

The guards wetelivirlgno better than the d~tainees. 

The'standard was (0 ~ 
" 
them bumanely. . .

Frarikly, the 1992 vcrsibnofFM 34-52 bad a problem with it. It was 18 years old and it 
was how iDterrogatioDS were done (Dr POWs. We had world-dassprisoDers. NotEPWs 
or PaWs. When 'We got cheat.they bad already been ~etahted fOT·five months and had 
t.heirstori,~s alreadydown.' . 

Physical tortUre does not work.. It does Dot give you inlelJigence. Rapport. relationship 
dependency. the ;Koran, and the prayer beads g)ve,intclligcDce. It haslobea dependency 
relationship. 

My people, the interrogators, gOi briefed On what my task force rules were. 

1be'OeoevaConventions applied. I treated tbemas human beings. but Dot like soldiers. 
They had a significant culnm. The ru s and beads weresi 'ficant to me. I let them 
practice reHgion. 

The detainees do not control the environment 

2 .............----;-;,;·.r .~._ .. 

~IIIX..6i1l1'.60.0.9...	 1....° 
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" DETAINEE ISN 063: . 

ISN 063 was the ChiefUBL Secretary. He was hard-core. 

The: FBrtook him for lhree weeks to 30 days, What happened? lbey ruched a point 
and th~regetting nowbere. JCITF gOllheir shot at him. fBI bad their 
shot. ~Weba~ to up the Annie on what is going to work: on this guy. 

We put a proposal together. The whole cultural thing came to play. The Geneva 
Conventions came in to piay reganling not threatening their family. They only cued 
about·their family. We could not tell the.D3 that we bad his family. 

I tbought only one Jhing worted. We looked allbe Geneva Conventions. Nothing 
proposed was significant paiD or ionun=. Before we did anything 1 had my JAG and other 
la~rs 10 to work 0110 wharwas legal or iJlega!. That is how the proposal came our from 
LTC The plan went up throuBb the Chain of COmmand. There wllSnD.T1J'D\ 
policy on intcnogatioD techniques. We used wbat was done in the past from the FBI. 
The plan went through General Hill at USSOUTHCOM then through leS to 050. 

ABUSE ALLEGAnoNS: 

I would show up UOaJUlOWICed [0 see what was going on in the interrogations. Someone 
being OUI of line is very possible. ] woo"t equlle it to NYl'D Blue. There were situations 
where a guy would urimlte or jack off on a female intetrogator. He4id it to offend her. r 
would not allow tlJem to use 'religion as a shield. The detainees threw feces at the guards. 

5
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An Anicle 15 was given to a guard for basing down a detainee. The delainee threw a 
bucket of urine on him. 

Ifsomelh.iDg was going wrong, the climate in the command was comfortable for self 
reporting. 

C • 

i..-	 We all knew the rules; and we followed them period. . 

, .	 
I fell on my sword for the guy that was 100 years old. He was 90 [0 105 years old and in 
his 4th lifetime. 'He had no real goodinformation.. If he died we could nOI do! forensic 
study. I would violate Sharla. He was not an American. soldier that would not come out 
in (me piece. There were two other guys in their 70s to 80s. One was a Gab driver that . 
look Al Qaeda to the border. We gOI him OUI of there in October. We released 211 
detainees. ODJy AJ ·Qacda reponed abuses. None were abused. If a· guy had information, 
we would focus OJi him. 

The dUCI tape jncident.. I remember thaI. II was in June or lUly 2002. 1did an internal 
investigation. 1bey sat and screamed at us. llhink the MPs helped the interrogators. I 
don't know if the guard was direCled 10 resuain the detainee from doing something 
As a judge if theyscreaJD.ed in court, I would tape them to a chair and rape their mouths. 
In a legitimate detainee facility, you would doil. Ifwe did Dot, they would do iL 

1l1e detainees were ~aled humanely. They had a high status of care. They were lIot 
EPWs. They ri:fused to identify themselves. 0;1 (be postc~s they gave: us the wrong 
name. 

Humane is who we are as the American military. 

.:~ 
My fm:l lesson was in Vietnam. I went our in the field and the South Vietnamese had 
lWD roWs. They gOt screamed at and kicked around. I watchedwbat was going aD. I 
was a graduate of DLA. There was a big plate of boiled rice with flies on it.. I asked one 
of paws Wben he had last eaten. He said, "'four days ago and water two days ago", 
They chained bim to a .50 cal and said he would kill him iibe ran away. I had acantcen. 
rdrank and gave him a drink. It walked. I got his name: 

1employed what worked and did DOL work. 

6 ¥jj . .. 



I talked 10 LT~bout what his guys recomm~nd we do [0 up the Annie, We 
talked to FBI, DRS, and CrIE All techniques recommended were techniques generally 
used in the intelligcncecomrnunity. None was t.orture or inhumane treatment. The JcgaJ 
review was sent to General Hill. We came up with Qitegory 1 and 2, 

Removal of clOthing? I don't remember unless it was a sccuriry issue. Naked is not the 
right thing to do. It i~ not effective and not a Donnalprocedures. I don't remember ever 
reviewing a teport of a <letllinecbeiDg found naked I can't recalHhat happening. I ca,n'[ 
say never. 

Regarding the use o£ dogs. The dogs would be used [0 escort movement of personnel 
from detention to interrogation facilities. Dogs were there to iDtimidale. The~ were onIY 
four dogs in the whole facility. They were there to prevent riots and for security 

The dogs were under control of the MP bandler. TIley wouJd have the dogs look at the 
detainees. On lhe other side of the coin. We do Use the dogs as ~Oner control in the 
'federal system. We did not let the dogs bark or bite detainees, If_brought dogs to 
my anention, I probably woul.d ha~e approved it. We did not use the dogs on the 
prisonelS. 

Keep in mind, they don't like dogs. Unless the dogs are OD patrol, they would be in an
 
interrogation room. Using dogs iscqual to the Fear Up teeho.iquc. It breaks their
 
concenuatioo in their respollSe to the interrogation techniques. 1bey would be thinking
 
about that dog. Islhe dog a real threat? Absolutely not. .
 

There was an ~terroia~r thaI was _that bad to be I1!:moved. He got into it with 
Ooe of the detainees~ It gal OUi ofcontrol and be pbysically lnisbandIedtbe detainee.. He 
belted him and handcuffed him to the eye-bolt Ob the floor. 

We physically removed an FBI agent when be went across the desk al a detainee. It
 
bappcnedio my fant three months. He was abig kind of IDlY. The detainee said
 
something like ~ bows his fami.ly ;I.Od that be was going to kill tl)em. llhinlc it
 
happened during my tenure.
 

FBI impersonation? No. not on a normal course of business. We did not identify who
 
people where. The names and rankwe~ covered. The FBI wore polo sbirts and their
 
badge. The CTIF did the same thing.. It \Va,s pan ortbe deception techniqne. Maybe
 
therc.w~ a co~plainL I never kne~ or .heard about it-Would em and FBI act as
 

. DoD? It could have been a teChnique. 

Interfering with FBI: we bad a significanl difference of opinion. There was a
 
management issue where.would come it!. and did not coordinate fota detainee
 
because they wanted to talk 10 the detainee rigbt away. fBI had~nterTogationplans.
 

7 
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They did not brief DoD. eITF was going in wilhout telling us. Every IP had to
 
coordinated for facilities 8Jld linguists.
 

Loud music and yelliog was part of a sequence of events to disrupt the detainees thought 
process. 

Chaining the detainee in a fetBl position is not a normal procedure to be used in 
interrogation. If the detainee leaped at an mterrOgator. it migbt have ~D used for 
security. It is not a DOrmal procedure. The interrogatorswcrc instructed DOt to touch the 
detainees. They were to leave it [0 tbeguards. 

If sbort shackled, the detaiDee bad done an offensive action. 

Food and water deprivation I find incredibly hud to believe. BG Baa:us would not have 
tolerated mat. Sbort rations were a disciplinary process. rCRC was there everyday. The 
Chaplain was there everyday. The-average detainee gained 16 pcJunds. They got ~dical 
attentiOn everyda.y.. 
The detainees went on a b~gersttike. when ~eigbtmetabolismdl:lCl'wed they Went 
down (0 the medical faciliey. They bad to gi.e the detainees forcible IVs. They wanted. 
Ensure. We made ajoke about it. 

1bere was DO lap dan.ce or rubbing up on detaiDees. There is DO doubt the interrogators 
took off their BOU tops. They wanled [0 be comfortable. The bardcoredetainees clld not 
respond to women. They would not look at women. I did not approve it under any 
circumstances. It OllIS stupid and offensive under the GenevaCoDventions. It does not 
serve any useful purpose. If that occurn:d.l want to seethe FBI rq>ort. 

. ~~. . 
Red ink used as menstrual flUid? I've Dever beard of that technique. It would disrupt the 
intelligence and prosecuUongatberlDg operations. 

Ghost dewnces...every pcrsoa that landed OD the island was processed through the MP 
cycle. . . 

rn·l60 was in disarray when I took over. TheY' bad 60 outstanding Inspector General 
c()mplaints. We tried to dean up as moch as we couJdbefore MG Miller came. 

JTF-l10 served two Article ISs to (WO individuals for pC:f3onalmisconduct. It wasnOl 
derainee ielated. 

d was lUlder investigation. 
e tougb plUt was he was ourhest 

Six weeks later we: discovered our best intcllO ator was 
He was prosecuted and 
He was under surveillance or 
interrogldor. He w~ sept back for prosecution. 

8 Q CI'DCT
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. There was a LTC R~servistwho was a closet alcoholic. He was part of .ontingent 
He could not perlonn and I suspected something was ~ng. His rooI1UDJlte told us that 
he was downing al cohol every nigbt. I bad him removed. 

Other than the incident- wir..b.FBI conlraCtor t1Iat pb~ica11y went ~ tbedetainee_ldontl 
recall oy other problems with fBI agents and detaInees.. LTC nd LTC 
might bave counseled gomco~ forwroog or In,appropriatebehavior. 

-,

I counseled people on the bek of preparation, I did it as a group. I counsele~ FBI. ] 
never hadinfonnatioD from the fa or JAG that we had a problem. It would sticx OUl. 

~d FBI did sep~te interviews. "I-have faith that the~as nQtabusiIlg 
dctainees. 1had a high dcgree of failh. 1bad access to anything 1 wanted. 

I also had high faith that the FBI was conductiDg proper iD[ervi~ws. Physical abusejust 
does not work. Suceessful prosecution was their goal. They did not want to jeopardize 
that. 

We had four to six guys in Camp X~Ray. To put a detainee in X~Rayrequ~ that we 
notify-USSOUlllCOM and lCS and we would have done a report in writing. . 

I was interviewed for tbe Cblirchrepon. 

Vinually no one bad a degree of e~pel1iseto deal with Lhesc people. 'Ibcy do not 
sUbscribe to OUf values legally and DlOrally. We did benefit from some great young 
people. We had a native Pakistani thai. was fluent in Arabic. 

FBI's approach was that you would Stay in jail if you did not talk to us. 

Was ISN 063 tonured7 No. 

I declare under penalty that the foregoing in a We and correct ~umioaIyof the statement 
given by lhe Witness. MG (ret) Mike Dunlavey. Executed at Davis~MonthBJ1Air Force 
Base. ArizOD~ OD 29 March 2005. 

~~E:'- ALL M: SCHMIDT 
Lieutenmt General, USAF 
AR 15-6 Investigating Officer 
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SUMMARIZED WITNESS srATEMENT OF MAJOR GENERAL GEOFFREY D.
 
"MILLER
 

MG Miller was interviewed on"IS March 200S al WFO, Arlington, Virginia. The witness 
was sworn by LtGen Schmidt. His statcnent was substantially as follows: 

I was the CommandingGeneraI for the Joint Task Force. Ouantanamo Bay, Cuba from 4 
November 2002 to 26 Marcb 2004.. 

My overall responsibility was interrogation and detention at Guataoamo Bay. Cuba. ITF
160 was se\."Up for detentiooand J1'F·170 was set up for interrogation. My taSk was to 
integrate lbem so that they wen:: in synchronization. USSOU1lICOM wanted to improve' 
intelligence and detention. 1was told to fix it. It was broken. I did not perceive that I 
worked for the SECDEF. General Dunlavey and I had four days ofoverlap. We bad a 
cbange civer from 4-9 November 2002. We did notbave a COtlvdS8fion about whether he 
had authoritybeyond GTMO. JTf-180 in Afghanistan was not i.o my command 
relati.C)ru:hip. It was a coordination and irtfonna.tion relationship. The detainees did come 
"from JTF-I 80. Detainees and interrogators all c:ame through JTF-] 80. There were no 
detainees that came from IRAQ or Opcrarion IRAQI FREEDOM ~ben I was there. 

The colIUl1and climate at GTMO was dysfunctional whcn Janived. Thc£c were two 
separate organizations with scniot leadership that was at odds with each other regarding 
bow they would integrate their missioDS. My fustjob was putting that together. The 
JeadeIShip had a siagJe mission focUs that was separate. Single ucit diSparity did not 
allow the units to ~·successful. There was no abuse or tonure: going aD. The 
Organization was not working together efficicotly. It did DOt affect the detainees. SOPs 
needed to be updated. The basic standard was going on. The detainees were treated in 8 
humane manner. " 

1did receive FM 34.il The additioDal techniques that ~ere requested went up to 
GEN Hill. J was UDcomIortable with Category 111. 1was not comfortable using Category •. 
III techniques in iJlterrogatiotlS. We were gomgtowards incentives. Category ill would 
1101 belp develop inteUig,cncc rapidly and effectively from the detainees there. I did not 
intend to use them. They were approved, but not directed. I had the latitude to use them. 
It was an order thaI came down through the SECDEF. I did not question them about not 
using the techniques in iitterrogatiDn. They wanted to do aggressive techniques. Special 
In[crrog."tion Plans (IPs) had 10 be dooeitl delail and sent to a higher authority. The 
pwpoSe' of the techniques was to support the natioD' s effort. Th«e were two Special IPs; 
they were enonnOlB docum.ents. The [Ps were the way to set standards.. Everyone 
underslood where the limits were. . 

HOW1!Oiilfi>fling was 11 I~ll be frank with you, when you put an organizatiDn together 
you sayherearethen~w staodards. Some thought they wcreroore aggressive. 1would 
state how to do and what to do. 11 is part of team building for success.. You win the 
banle one day at a time. Senior leadership got on board right away. That is Why GEN 
Hill asked ine to rome down to GTMO. , . 

. . AR 15-6 GTMO Inv;SUgation 
~ EXhbit'fS -of 76 ExhrbttS 
~ 
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We had incidences of good faith mistakes. We stopped them. I would do a 
CDmmandet's Inquiry and corrective action was done on an interrogator. Retraining was 
done. The interrogator would gp back under the supervisor and then interrogate again. A 

.junior interrogator Deeded oversight. It was a handful of occu.rrences. The ocC'i1m:Dces 
did Dot rise to torture•. maltreatmenl, or inhumane treatment. :t bad an interrogator thal 
exceeded the botmds. It was a female ir.lt~ogator who took offher BDU shirt and 
inappropriately rubbed on the detainee. Tht female rubbing was brought to myattenlion 
by a coDttael intettOgator. We pulled her out We found she did cross boutldarles. She 
was gjven an administrative Letter of Reprimand end retained her. Ol:Ie incident, the 
interrogator asked the MP to help in an interrogation and the Mr was a.ctively involved. ] 
gal it fixed. We cootinued to refine the policy. We built the SOPs. It was a continuously 
evolving operation. We had a weekly meeting that had enormous leadership Involvement 
about staying withiJ1 standards. Whoever violattd the standards reeeived appropriate 
acnon. In another incident an MPcouJd 001 control his temper. He struck a detainee. He 
was a prctty good soldier. It occwred inth~ celt block. l1Ic staDd.a.rds were well known. 
]f any standards were violated, appropriate actioD would be taco. When a mistake WIl$ 

made we took appropriate action. 

The. detainees are ruthless, murderous people. We had to teach intem>g&ton; aud MPs not 
to hate. I speot B lot oftime with tile chain of command and bow to control them 
professionally. We 1wl to talk about this. to all interrogators. 

There was a high 1~e:r tou(h. We had to lcadthe led. I was down there engaged at the 
Camp, 1spent mOnnous amount of time going through the cell block. It was difficult 
keeping that balance. We had w~kJy meetiDgs. The lawyer weot over the standards. 
The la",'YCf would tell the in~ifyou cross the line call me. It got to bea 
jokesomctime5; I said (alJ_Do not aoss those standatds. 

. ' -l 

General Hillloid mctb~t you are the Commander. Here ate the basic guidelines, go 
ahea~and go forward. . 

We bad numerous actions mule<! through' the J2, 1woriccd for Genenl Hill. 
Adired line to him would inleuupl his command authority. I was very clear ofmy chai,n 
ofcommand. ] talked toOSO almOSI every day. There was lots of talk. 1understood for 
whom I worked for. I had informal conversations with OSD..1sent a report to 
DEPSE'CDEF through USSOUTHCOM. 

I have DOwn Ge:nenl1 Hill for 20 years. If I had a problem; J would call him. We talked 
once or twice a week. 1got guid2.uce and aIf the support I needed. 

Thecoriiridors probably made up rough] y 50% of the personnel. There were a higher 
number of contract aoalyStS tbatsupportcd the intc:mJgation mission, 1 gave the same 
talk lO the conlrae1 anaJyst. their supervisor, and contract interrogators. [told them they 
were soldiers withOllt the unifonn. 
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The FBl was at the' established weekly meeting. I bad an FBI agent come down. They 
had opponunity to come to the meeting every week. We had a meeting and l.gave the 
FBI Special Agent (SA) an hoUT. I told him it 'was anythicg be wanted to talk about 
The)' had .;i differenl perspective. They had a law enforcement perspective. There was 
significant friction bttweea thefBtCITF,!!DdITF {In pow interrogations 'Were done. It 
was the first one and 'then 5SA llamelater. I said herearetbe standards. No 
FBI SA <Iues!ioncd interrogation methodology. for segregation, we bad to go toGmen) 
Hill for 30 days. No one from the FBI camelo talk to me about that. One ofthe 
DoctOf'S ofeITF came to talk: to me about interrogations. 

I am not afi.e~pert OD detention or interrogation. 1spent an etlOtmousamouni oftime to 
help me understand bow l.ean do this business better.l bad a tallc:withevery leader, 
eITF, FBI and the JTF and told them that they would follow the standards. We WCiwd 
come mOl1oecasion and look at interrogations. 

Nothing placed me in a compromising situation. 

There was an iDtmvgation SOP in place when I.got there. I split the JIG, ICE, and J2. 
They were counterproductive. It wastbe most dysfunctionalI've ever seen. I could not 
believe it. It was senior leader's squabbling onpmonal mattets. Itwas debilitating to 
the organiution. The JIG didoormaJ 2 stuff. 

MitiLary working dogs- No. not in inlClTOgations. Theywere\at Camp X-ray for At 
KatanLThey were used for detcntion,nol interrogatiOb....... . 

" 
Duct tape - Not t.bJtt I.~ew of. After I left Jwas told that a senior interrogator duct taped 
someone's mouth. l~riS told it w8S~that is onlyspeculation. I was 
SWl'osed. I don't mow when ithappc:ned orthe dates. 

I lcnew about the (alse Oag. I don't blow ~l' inst.an~. 11 was lUI authorized technique in 
the lP. 

lmpersonating FBI· No. 

YeUing"al detainee and loud music -Jp the ~pecia1 !P, yes.':)t wasao approved 
teChnique. The inte1TOgator was authonzed to do \hat .... 

Interference wilh FBI - There was an FBI and em focus on law enforcement Ob DoD 
guidiilcem 'developinteJJigcncc.Their focus was on evidcl1ce. We were developing 
intelligence. They had a different focus. We followed OoD. FBI followed public law. 

Sleep deprivation -.,!.his was in theSpeciaJ IP for ISNs 063 and 760j 

3
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Short shackling. While I was there the-detainees were chained to the eye-bolt for 
securitY: Every inl~rrogatoT saw the detainee's legs and feet. J saw'hUndreds of ' 
interrogations. There were no stress positions. Jgave guid3nce. 

Food and water we do not use as a weapon.IJSN O~gained 30 pounds. 

Hot and cold temperature - Not to my knowledge. 

Inappropriate touching is not 3uthQrized. It was brought to my attention and we took care 
of it, The touching was done by a 

SG_ever came lo.my atten~oll 

Ink and menstrual fluid - No. 

There were no ghost detainees that were under the control ofJTF-GTMO. 

What humane treatment meall$ to me are adequate food, shelter. mediw C8n\ and an 
environment that would Dot cause ph~icaJ or mental abuse. 

Some inte:ITOgation techniques, that SECDEF grant~ authority for was beyond what I 
was comfortable with. 

I never saw a memo Or reGei've(! a memo from the FBI that commeote4 on SIPs. 

It was clear to all the standards. The boWJdaries were for all. FBI and CITF had. the 
same boundaries for aU DoD ineluded. Ul OW' discussions, everybody Understood the 
standards. W~ have the satn\;gtUdancc. Everybody was formally notified. that the 
superior commander madetbc guidance forintenoptions. 

~ 1-. 

I recognize the CITFmemoobjecting to lbeSpecial IP. I sent the interim plan up and it 
was approvtd by hi8her hc:adquanm. . 

My focus was 00 the relationship bct\l.'ceu the CITFandthe IlF. My focus was to 
improve it. They were at odds profcssionall)' and personally to the detriment oftbe 
mission. I called 1be CITF rommandu persorlally. We discus,sed that they were trying to 
develoJ" evidence and the IfF position is Dot 10 develop evidence, but intelligence. The 
meeting was attended by General R.yder (the elD Coounander). the CITF commander, 
and xnysdf. Wetalkcd about an effcetiverelationship about doing thcltl.ission. 
Subordinates~e to work: together effectiVely. An interrogation plan was approved and 
we fonowed the plan. 

~--=. 

I directed ~e ~irector of the JI~ to conduct.an investiga~ion into the lap dan.ction. 
~th his ~mmenda~on:s and findlDg;s. The DlIector of the JIG was ,, . __lIIIwas 8Il cffecove leader and did a good OVc:1' watch. He was a scmor 
leader dOWn'there that would execute the mission. . 

.~ 
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.' . 
The standards were known across the mission. ! found out about the duet tape incident 
later. It ne'\l~ carne ,to my level. I believe it caille t()~ention and she 
~QOk appropnate aet10n. ~ 

I had several counselingscssions wi~He is very fine man. He did operate in a 
manner that d~oostrated what the standards are. 

I am a standards guy. Ifyou don't fQlJow 'the standards. I'U take the appropriate a<:tion. 
When bODest tnistakes are made, you ~UM:l, ooaclt. and mentor. 

I came to a dysfunctional organization 1101 with missioD success. 1spent a large amoWlt 

of tUne fixing it. 

SERE to be.ftank with you. SERE training was recommended to me. I said let's get the 
SERE people down here. They came down..· There was ooepsychoJogist,_ There" 

." were tC)Cbniqucs beyond what I fcItcomfortablewith. They taJled about stress positions. 
It was about spring wbcnthey came. I asked them to cOme down so ] could bow what 

1~eywtre talking about. Bring ~e expesu down to talk to mesnd letme UDd~. I 
I<lid not accept some ofthetechxiiques they wanted to use. 

I am aW8n' of the 2 May 2003 memo I sif'1«l It was in response to the up and doWn 
incident The Jetterwas si8lled inre:sponse tOlD AR 15--6. It was Ii Fear up. The MPs 
were lold not to do it anymore. This particular incident was a $ingle incident There 
were $Ome cases ()ftbe Ws being actively involved in iDtettogation;that was DC)l my 
guidarice. 

The guidance eveiy week revalidated the guidance. It was very important. 

"The Ff!I andlllrepresentative came ~'cry 30 days. 

Interrogations require that we would restate \be ~ds every time. l mew the contract .
 
intmogatorn. 'save them the same spetdt for statKlards.
 

Theie'Wi$'fairly luge frktioQ between JTF aDd JeRe. ,One of my focuses was to make it
 
effective. It was producing unnecessary friction.
 

lSNs 063 and 760
 
we needed special tedmiques. The Special IP for ISN 063 was 75
 

t " 

s ~.',r" 
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I 
They were exceptional and not to be used by an ilIterroglltor on other detainees. 

1 I directed the 110 to uttbe S .at IP togethC't. The same W~ do.nc for -15N 760. _ 
1 supportedbotb s;aar-' 

I 

I 
IPs.	 I 

.·1 have not heeD through SERE. I don't believe to my knoWI~ge that lbe interrOgators 
ween through SERE. The Psychologist. Forensic Psychologist, and Clinical PsychologistI	 I 
were trained througJI SERE. 

I Most inlemfga10rs were school trained on tactical intenogation. Tactical debril::fing in I 
stra1egicintcrrogation, some were trained. 11 was a small number. Some picked up 

I training while there at.GTMO. -I 

I 

I 

I 

I 

1have Set:rl several hundred inlerrogatiOqs now. Wben I showed up at GTMO JbadI 
Ilever' before wlblessed one. 

I	 I believe one ofthe lhings we found out holistically. Unity ofcommand for SUe<:eSS and 
standards demonstrated success OD a regular basis. 

I 
ITF·) 60 aIld TIF·170 :was an ad hoc organization that SUlrted from a cold stan that we 
nOrmally would have in our institution. There were I. lot ofdevelopmental opetatiol1SI	 aod procedures for strategieintcnoptioD on bo~ things should be done. 

I	 Abuse problems are sftoply aboUl discipline setting. stand.ards and deYeloping these 
standards. You.need leadership involvement that clarifies and focuses on the importlince 
ofthelDiSSion. 

I 
OTMO and Iraq are different. I have had a year and a balfto look at GTMO. GTMO 

I used standards, how to treat detain~ that are not combatant$, bow tointettogatt. and 
incciJtive based intcrrosations.~Owas successfuL .I The Special IP was an invaluable tool, It required senior leader evaluation. It was no1 

incentive based. It rapidly exploited .eD~Y combatants that were~traordinary value to 
the mission. 

Thoseui~ogatioDS did 001 involve tonure. 

GTMOize inappropriately reads bad information. I have heard ofit Ifyou apply a 
leader and standardlhe:te is adherence 10 the standards. In anolhercomexl, it brings 
discrc:di1 to aHthe leaders. 

... . 6 
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On 26Marcb 2004. ) departed the island and went to Iraq three days later. 

II t II I I III I III +-1 I J 11111 IIIII1 (i I r I II IIi r I r f II II J' 1111 11111111 

MG Geoffrey Miller was interviewed, via secure telqJhone, a second time aD 31 March 
2005·a{ 1843 EST. At that time 1.ieutenant Gcnc:ra1 ScbJnidt advised MG Miller arms 
rights under Atticle 31 ofthe Uniform Code of Military Justice. 

Lt GcD Schmidt asked MG Mj]]er scventl questions regarding eve:otstbat have been 
doeumentBl in the intcrrogabbD logs obtained &om G'lMO. U Gel! Scbmidt asked MG 
Miller if be had ever read.the interrogation logS and MG Miller responded that be hsd 
not. MG Miller responded that he was 1IDiware of the following events: . 

• on ~ 1 and 23 Dec 02, MPs held doW'll a detainee while SGT~cd the 
detainee -Mthout placing weight on the detainee 

pOD 4 Dec 02, so_assaged the detainee's back and neck OVI:r his 
clothing 

- 011 several occasions between Novanbcr 2002 and January 2003, interrogators woul4 
adjUSl the air cooditiooer to make ISH 063 unooxnfortable" 

- on 6 Dec 02, ISN 063 was forc:c:d to wear 1 woman's bra and bad panties placed on his 
head duringtbe course of the' interrogation 

• 00 17 Dec 02. ISN 063 was Cold that his mother and sister 'Wl:n; "whores" 

- on both 17 Dec 02 Q.Dd 27 Dec 02, ISN 063 was toM 1bat he was a homosexual, or bad 
homosexual tcodc:nc1d,andthat other det.l.ioees bad ftMmd out about fu.ese teodencics 

- on 20 Dec 02, an interrogator forced lSN 063 10 dance with a uuUc interrogator 

- on se....era) occasions in December 2002, lSN 063 was subject to strip searches (MG 
Miner stated tMl he had a vague recollection about strip searchc:s f(lr ISM 063) 

- on 20'Dec: 02. aD mferrogator tied I-leash to JSN 063's cblilils and led him through 8
 
series ofdog triclcs - "
 

- that in October and November 2002. mililluy working dogs were used in the 
- interroga.tion ofISN 063-----... 

• that ISN 760 was subjected to hot or cold tcmperatw"e c1Janges to nuke tUrn
 
Wicomfonable
 

• that ISN 760 and his family were: threatened 

7 
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.	 ~ ~ 

MG Miller stated ~t had he knoWD ofthe threats toJ.!.SN 7~d his family. be would 
never baveallowedll 

MG Millei' stated that be was aware oftbe following: 

• that detai:fi~ were yelled at and that music was used in inlerrogations 

- that ~N ~was iDterr~gated for 20 bows a day with 4' hours ofsleep from 23 
November 2002untiJ 15 Jmu.ary 2003	 ' 

- that ~N 06~ was separated fi:oot the detainee population £rom 8 August 2002 lIntil 15 
Jauuary 2003 

- tha~DR ~personated a Navy Captain from the White House 

1declare under penalty that the foregoing in a true and correct summary oftbe statement 
.	 givCD by the witncss. MG Gtx>ffcey Miller. Ex~uted at Davis-Monthan Air Force Base. 

Arizona, on31 March 2005. 

E~ 
Lieutenant Ges1era1. USAF 

•	 -!to AR 15-6 1nYcstigatiDg Officer 

"~.'. ~,";'-" ," 	 8 
~ 
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:::'. '. ,,. pr;mte oversight.. And as described above, MPIMI nomenclature to descn"blJ tbe. slUDe (or very simi· 
," ':cOOrdi.niltion is aamnplishsd tIu'ou.ih «IicieJ com· Jsr) teehniq~ee; 'thel'ef'ore. the list of tecbniqUe$. 

:;: ,: :;:niuiUcation betwe-en the 'JIG tUld the mOG represema our best' eil'o¢--tp hBTmll:nize the 
, (~at.ber·than via CaswdtolIi1ntmicatlon between. nom.BJ1clatu~ aC'nlss' a.1f"tbree._ theaters. The 

-'.' ". '::-:'; iridi~~a1 in~ga~611d guards>, FinsD,y, the technique'., m:e.o~i1s;t~~: 
~.~-'co~dlJtrUeture itself:, which places both intel ;-- ~ 

'ligence aDd detention. operatioJUI unde!- the com- • (u)Tec~q1R!@:..l:~if...Te~e19 specifical· 
"	 mend',or a iing1.e enti~ JTF-GTMO, promotes ly lIGIW.ciated wlilft..F.M 84-52"(the 17 doctri

8~Untability and Ul'litjy or:eff'ort among aD indi .nal ~es, piiii&ChanI8 at Boone Up 

vidual8 at GTMO. _~ Do~~..J:9kin outllepatateJy, plus 

•
_::.. Mutt and':oJeff. WKieh WB$ in the 1987 va

, ~U) 'dompal'ison at InterrOg8tion . ":[ ~'ofFM~); , 

Tecluiique& Approved and Employed {.=:...•. ~ • ~<fueB 21-37: The counter resist. 

~----:*"_an:e ~que~ spprowdin. t~e~ 
, (U) At bo~tom, our investigation 6t:intvJ"- '-" -Q( Dtfense'a December2&. 2002 m.emonn· 

o 

, ~- . 
rogation techJliques 'W&8 foeused. ont~rbieipal -~(4eceptlw1i.lisWd88 a ~teeh· • 
areu; the develop~or appro.y&l'teCliiaiquee., - nique becouee it ill llloeeJy related to· the 

I
'	 

andw;hat techniques were act~~ed by1$er. Categ«)'1tecluUA:pll!ll!ftcm the December2, 
rogatoni on the ground. A c.omp~n b~';"2002 memorandum, .i:hd. presenee of n:rl}i. 

tltaee two illuminates whe~np61. tary 'korking dog is _listed as aB8parate
\ 
I icy 'Wj5S adllquately {~.!ed~··~8 ~~ the, tecbnique); . . 

_11~. page :p~ovi~ ~ehe1'tli!~.pje~re of ' ,. (lJ) Techniques 88-40; Teclurlques approved, .. ,:"~'~_/,. ... - both tl.P'prove4...ahd'emmw~t&~~~tech· in the Beae1ary'lJ April 16. 2003 rnemoI8Jl
I niqWldtat,GTtro. wb~h_..bJeaucb ac:omparl~~' dum that were in addition to:tb.eecmiter 

~	 ,:. 

aim to l:lSnad'l:. ::' resistalu:e tedmitjl:lll8; 

\ :" ~ ~ '1 • ,(u) 'ThchniqWlB 41-50:' 'I'echniqUell taken 

(0) A_wofatOf expltm8tion regardirig from a vruiety ofeouroesj iDcluding prclpOiKld 
thedwt. Firs~inte~tionteclmiquesli1'e· orappraved techni.qUes in Afghamstan Ill' 

Dated on thenrli1it axis. III order'to facilitate Itsq, teclurlqtiss oonaid.~ by the Detainee 
ComparisOn ablOn&-JaTAto, Afghanistan and 1ntemlgati0ll WorkiniGroup, as well &8 

Iraq, ,thie list comprises the umvenle of po8lP.Dle ' teclm.iqc.es u~ during U.S. nWitary SERE 
interrogation teclmiques from all three locations. tr8inIDS; and 
At timea, the r86j)ective CDmmande uaed di«~t . ' .,' (U~ Tec:luUqu.«:B. 51:-68: .'fl!c~ ~if.,. 

Ie 154 GTMO 
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,,-: .~,.: ..:. : .edbyIaworpolicy~eDareMamdnever <tJ) Pburth. ~ x ml;U'kb:tgs on the clwrt 

:; " \ '-::<approved forll8e. indicate _hare teehniques were 8Qtually 
• :. ~. .0" ',' • 

" .. . \";',i:: . . emp)oY'X!. whiJe bl'aekete~markinga (-IX)")
 
'... ' ... 'th~::·COmmenta section of tba eb8lt provides. mdicetewheretechniqqgi1bat'(equired advance
 
'. ". .' .. :whela l1ppropriate. eixpl1Ul4tory Uilbrmatio~ about .notiee ed· apF()'U'6J.~~proyed~th'8uch
 

. ,;:',' 'th;;"iuterrogation policy eo~e· partie'lllit' notice and app~. T!lua. ~ X n'ltI2'kinga in
 
'. ',:' .,:t&cihm,ques, . . . . . ye1low.ororang{"""~(~a~ notice and
 
. ' . , . approval~1'eQ\li~ poten~il, problemat'
 

. '. (0) Seoond, the various interrogation poli- ie. bB?'uile~woulif"'!.~icat& 8ituatio~ in. 
eisa·are~nt.ed inehrQno.lagicAl order aao&lI the whici~h~bdf.lPprov~ were nOt 
h~tal am.. .'I'hit. begins wit.b the FM 34-52 89!6.t and :vttl!1e bdrntques were DevEl1'tba1eea 

. .'gindance. followed by theBe~Decem~a1-. ~1~}my X')-rldnP In ted ~woul.dt~r 
. , 2002.~orandum. fOllowed by his resciJHli011;~ooune.OiS.roublesome because this would Indi•. 

that memorandum on January 16,2003, a:nd r~here 'iJ5iiibited tecltniqu1'l8were ilmployed. 

ly the cun:ent pidance. whJch has beenAeU'ect~~ plaeem.entor X lU1d [Xl JP~kingB Ob 

ainee April 16, 2008..£ - . tbia..~ he1p8to UlumiJl8te wnetherul1elTOp" . ~ ~	 . 
. .; \:{ -:...~ t.ion"'Poliey ~aa f~om~ it is impo~t to Wlder·•	 M ThJrd, tb9 co1onJ OD G.clmrt ~tetand the limitations of these markings. Most
 

the appro~al status of a ~~a-.-~ significantly, they'do not indicate the frequeney
 •
piU'ticular tUn.e. In ordJl.C.·.ti~. \Vit,h wlikh a particular Wcbnique was emplo~d 
aiYestatus, green in~tbk.ap~ tech- -theymweJy indicatetblat ourin\'eStigatian. , 

..... nitrue-w~ ~~Ol"~ liM-t~hite meaDS ~~~ .:t.hat. the p'~c~~aT techniqne .was ;:." ., 
th9.t J1(l ofJiCifYgur~~v~ the tech· employed .at leQst once inthedeBienated time 

... ; niqu&;, yelIawiindieat.ea ~ PlJiS'. ideuWitlt.. the \ ..period:,....hequ.en.cy;,.o£ .us.& is a~S8ed. in mot'e .. '" 
parli~ teci$.ique. but t.fitt the tecluUque is not. detail in thlt fullerdiscWlSion·of the Chart that 
to be ris~~DOtite to aad ~pprmr:al il,pp~below: 
by theSecnliiitr.OJ'BiiiliineBns that the'technique 

. :I8'not ~titiedby poll~ but the poli- (tJ) Overall Qompljanee Witb Aoproved 
cy.in effect at the ~ forbl.d& the uille ornon-iden; TeeMiq,uta 
tified .technique.~O\1tad~ ..nOti<:a to and 
approval by the SectGtar:Y; ami 'nId represeatatech.. . (D) A:i:J.initial eQminatWn or the tha.rt 
niqu~ that 81'9 ptohibited by law'or policyW'lder ~eala that interrogations atGT.MO harire general. 
all eirctnnstat1cea.	 1)' followed thellipprolled polky. with IJOma notable 

~ptionll. There are four X ma:r~118'J In tbe red• 
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prohibited areas. but'tbase repJWent isolated incl- techniqu-ea emplo,Yedin more detafl. however, it is 
~fa. There are aeveralXtt\Brkingls..inoran,p and h&lpf\1l to have an understandi.rJIJ otthe ~'S»eclB1 
yellowanlllS. but most oftbeserepresent$itber l.llle Inf.errogatWn Plans· (8IPe).,were used on two 
of techniqLleathat 8I'gu~ fan within .the- brOad part.i~JarJ.y reaiBtaXt:t..a:.1ip~~' d.eitaine8.; 
guidance ofFM 34·52 8nd tberef'ore are Dot prrrti.c- Mohannned 111. ~ lis Ji"oltatnedou 0u1d 
ularq p~lem.a~, or situationiin which particu·Slahi•. n:e ~es~~these pla!l$ e:re 
Jar techniques were used onO' once u.nder aped1ie ret1ect&d 11l tbecii"~~otthem 
circumetancea. Tbete are aIlIO eeveral XnwJdnga w.reused~ on th"iietwoindfYidUals., These 
in white a:tea8. hut this is nat, ~~.~ , plan&~ di~~ ~pagea. , " 
ing. In~m)gatiOft poOOy did not alwaY8 list every , ,:=-. '~-.:".- -~ --.J:';:' , 

conceivable t.edmique tbatan :lnt6rtogator might ~eclall~nPums 
use, and intertvgat.ora often employed teclmiques, ~ -=:-=.. ..~..." , 

_ ... -. 'Of 

• 
that 'W'l!r~ ..nat IllJecificaUy identified by policy l#ii ." •. - ~ohamea s1 Kabtani 
neverthe18111 arguably fdll within ita paramet:e.rll~' ,.- Sf'::' 

1=. -~.~ The~ogation p1Bn for KahfaDi. the 
(U) We found that from the n+Jl1i,g of ·~aclisr" Who was denied. altry ~ the' • 

interrogatJon (lperatlons to tbe p~t,JiliJ:sroP- UDir.;d 5taf,ealtt .August 2'001 by a ISrispilOioue 
tlon pol.icie& at GTMO weree!f'~ ~at. immigration, ina))ector lit Florida's OdUItdo 
ad fa iftterr.tor.e md tbe in~~r.or8.~ !ntel'natioNliAUPort, .bas already been discU~ 
sood. .'Working kn(JW~_i"'''.1»Iit:de8.apove. On November 12, 2002,' GEN HiD, the 
N:oreo\'er, the cloSe ~~th~ SOUTHCOM Commander, gave'M'bal .approval 
polley wu due in ,w~~th~3eet8~ the for use ofall C4tegory I and n 03unter reslstllnce 
GT.MO model~~p#iUmd_orpni- - techDiquea.tlgainatKabtall1(.end JT~OJnter-,·_. 
~8~ that ~l~ dete~ Im~eeoper- rogated Kahtani with some{bu:tJ:lOt .a1l.) ~ 1.hesa 
atroll8 J¥!.d81',e co~d'of a sb1gle en~~ .. 'techniquesftomNavembllf'2S.2002toJan'wllt16, 
JTF-G~~~tion bet~ inter- 2003. (llOr simpUcLfar purpt:lfJtlB, th& .teclu1iqWl4 
:rogat.ors an~t8i;r·pOiice; adequate d~n used dUring thiat:ime period are l'etleetod. :hi the· 
and 'interrol¢.i~es01lrces; mel w611-deve1oped secoDd column, which, did not' belin untJl 
sta:hdatdopenltmg'}rocedures. Strang oommand DeoeJUber 2. 2002, when the Secretary offiaiaI1y 
overllight and eftdv. leadership also played approwd theCatepy I and U teclmiquee.) 
ilnportBJlt relsa in ~ that Interrogators fol
lowed approvedpoliC;lt ..During ttwt 'Petiod, Kahtam'was isolat

ed atCunp X.Ray BDd in~ted for ,Up to 20 
~ Before discussiDg the ~ and the hours at a time. The ~ J t1ld1niqUeB of 
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. ". ·..·yeDbit·~d multiple interrogators were JnlquentJ,y ta1Y wor~ dog h$ndler bro\1ftbt a dog intD the 
'. ;.. .en;lJJloysd, as 'well .... venous :mean. of deoeptlon mte.rr0g8tion.toQm. Theintm-rogator could. not 

'. ..... <' . (~Ch. is, the UM or .'"Q;JDfedera:tG detainee").but tec:alJ whether the dogwas ~ Or UD:IJ2meled, 
. . . ':" "the qst;egoty 1 technique of having the interi'oga. but stated that thtldog Y!Iif.S an ••.leaaband ]septa 

.. :!.' '; . 'tor.preeent a false identKyW88 not used. In addi- we distaneeaway trgI:AJ~~=wmIe thiais the 
". .tion ~:j~lB:tiOn and up-to-2O-hour intarto_ns, only evfdenee we Rfuld fi.pd ifisu.pport the use or 

. ','tbG·:.tollawing Category 11 techniques. were does against ~~ "L.-.-mterroeation 
. ".. .mPiciyed atvarlOlis'tlmea: l!Itre88 poBitiQna, the use room, it w.....r&&cteci·' a poeiti' entry llnder 

, of false doculXlellW or '.repotta, hodding, remowl of "exp1o.Wng ~\1al pii5hiaa" and "presenc.e of
.' .• - "=" 

.all coinrortitema, MaE-onJy diet;. ~nd fol'<led, mlli.~~~~ 'the seclmd column oftbe 
'grooXGbxg. More$pecilic:a.llr, ~ ~ ~t.ions "'~~ ~. y 
employed. Mth R:ahtani c:onsiated of clI4ining bUL. ''1' \:., 
bands 'and feet to IUl eyebolt in the t10fl~ thus p~~" (~~d earlier .in this lllIl«ion, seveiN"l 

ventinl hin1 from sittiJJg up straight. Andw~ ..techIUjiis·were employed aguinBtKahtani 
. hooding ViU used, it'W8Bemployed,~J;y, t CItsl nOt. exa<:tly mat;ch tholl. found in 

' and principally dUring trSDl!lPOrtatiou.siher~ than ~ I m n, but ware similar in that they 

. que~o:ni.ng.Two Categol'y II ~+ei~not . weNftQt speCifically lis~ in FM34-62. Amclng
• 

usedduring Kahtani's inte:tTogatliiD..;.@priv~ oftheee went the mtl'oductiOll of a ·oonfedt¢Bf;e" •]jght aDd auditory stimuli, and rmn~otclothlifgr'· .~ (noted shove ass fonD of ~pt.km).the 
. . .: ..:~ ; , .~....., .:' use of red lighter loud musi.c in the in1:a:rl'option 

·..,ItjB~un.~&orri. uat'bi~.·room· to indWllit BVella, ~d s1eiJp adjustment, in 
tigation whether '(and ·t:o~t"·~tl expJ()itUl~F' which Xahtani1a 8leep qrclell were al~-ana' con
iMividwdph~ f~,dOp, waa ,troUed.Becaullehe ~88 in~fur·1iP..~ 20. 
u6eCr N pan 01'Ki.Wtdi's":fi.~· 'rt'w "de8¥ . ·hOur. u"a thii6; t1U1I-.wepS4iustment IIOmet.hD09 . 
that ~ ".king da~ wete pl'_outaideii:l:c1U~ limiting Kahtanf to ~r hoUl'8 ofaleep a 
the in~lEh.ootb.fJI proVide barking' that .day. although naps were ~na1ly pem:dthd. 
was ae8ign~,Jtgita~tani and provide shock Maaking and Jsbeltng were WID employed, w¥ 
wlua. Neny~einten:ogato1'8andmiJitary are not ~/lted 88 8~parate tecbJdqUII8 in the d1att~ 

intelligence leadt1l'~ Who 'Were involved in hjs but instead all'l be ~ soxne'Rnat extreme 
iDtetrogati0118~maintain thatdoga were bnia of tho ~ and ego down :technique fr!JUl 
uver' present in the intelTOpl:um JOO'JD. One FM 34-02. Fen;ale invasion of space,. in which a 
interrOgatorthat'minter:'i8Wed,b~ claimed. female mQU'rogatbr would fDuch Kahtanion the 

. b)..8, sworn: tltatement that on one occasion a tniJi- bead, shWld~rsand ~ to indu:ee atreslj W8S al90 
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frequently employed. ThistElclmique is nat speeif. auditory stimuli (whereby Slahi would at·timell be 
icalJylisted in the i:hal"t.hut CBJl lie considered a placed in a ailent "w~ rtlom"), removafohll cmtl· 

variati.on or mild. non·iIdudous physical CQn~ fort item8, MBE-anly ~L..iii"mtd~, tnd. 
FiJull.(y, Kahtw:l.i \V88 at times f'otoQxl to engep ill sleep actiustment. SO~M~ectedthat1he 
phyllical training, during which bll would stand in~0n8W'm1k!.~eteperiDdOf90 

and sit atthc irtterroptora' oonunands. Kahtlmi' . days, with .m~~O to~ser~eir Bft'~'I'8DSl11 
W88 ~ daily by ,8 doetolj and 8 medic WlI& every 80 daJ'll' _....--'" ¥ 
always preeentat the site duririg ildemlgationB. . :... _ > .. ~.' • 

As discuaaed above, the combinatioD otthe numer- • (i~~ Bt40ria.tb~ Secntary 
OUR teehniqal!B used on.Kahtani during'this period ~thB~~Plaufor Slahi: We nOte 
neutralized hiB ~ traming and produced . 
a:ignificantintelligence on 8l QaedIi. oparat1ons. 

• Mohapll,.:IOU Ould Slab:i 
.'h	 

•~MobBmedou Oulli Sla¥'tltahij' w88: 
•	 the lRIbject of a SBCOad. Spoon) lueeiio~PJan
 

that was conduded in the late ~ anllil:bDC
 
2003. M tiie 9/11 CommiS§!sp~l:ed.~ is B ~
 
ir.enorMauritanillan~~~ who
 
recruited 8e"lel'8l or tne1@,,! ~er8 in ~
 ...... ',' :u~=:~~':~ 

"...... ferrcdto.GTi:Oin ~ ·2002.Atter.sevenl1 ........ 

ttIontbe--&:stanlkdint.en-olatione ptovBd fruitJ.8118-;.. --=. ...
 
(lnclud/.D.g ,~gatioDl!l hued on the
 
apecif'ie PM a~chniquss. as well. 88 FW inter-.
 
l"OSati,Ol1S focu.5li~~ raJlPCirt~building), JTF.
 
GTMO, via. SOUTiicoM, reqlW8ted that the
 
Secref.a:r, of. new;nsa approve a Special
 
Interrogation PIan for SlahLTbe plan included
 
1sc:Ilation, m.t.er:o~ Cor up to ~ houre, the UlIf:
 

of V8rloua f,ype.Il of sound. deprivation of light and
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, .' .... : ';:;; ":< .......On Auguat ;26, .2008, 81ahi was trana
:';', ',"fe~~ffroJJ1 CmnpDeitatoieo1stionatCamp&ho 
,";,' :.. '. iil ~f elaborate moveroent plan named Operation 
, <:' . .'" ' '~l!bWdUa" The puxposeoftheMovement platt was to 

:, .;. ,~ ..... e:rea~ the impreBaion in Slahi'a mmd that he had 
. , b~:transferred {rom G'l'MO to another location. . .' 

Slah:i ~asremaved from his cell at CllJDP Dedta, fit· 
ted ')'rith bIackout fl'oggi~ fUld taken on a disoti
ent:inl'~at rid$that 1Bstedbetween rourand five 
houra. before aniviDgat Camp Echo. In order to 
·help create aD. atrnosphei'etbateomething ~or 
waS oct:urring. dog telllIUJ aCt.ompanied tbe move- ~ ~ '!r
'nient to'8.l1d from the boat, and Slahi was also p~-: ~ ~e SJam'. interrogation did provide 

muted to overheor pre-planned decePt~~t fiJUJi'igeI'l.C8, our investigation revealed 
convereatiQ1lS ll.JDong oLher posaengeraon~ boat. 'the u.ii\.oC..om. troubling tecbniqWll9 that eppar
. . ' ~- ~ ' .~ DOt pBrt. of thB approvedint6n'ogation 

. _Upon his arrival at (".A~ &.Slebi Pan7First.accordingtoanAugust2,2003me.no
•. J~ - . 

w8Skeptinbolntionforl!levera:l~iithou~ X'lllldUDi. of record that summarized tlult day'. •intarrogat:ed,. preeu;nably to ~lJW~ to .~.;r inisrrogatlon' sellSiOli; the interrogllt()r told 'S1ahi . . 
and set the lltap fOf SUl:!.»dll~ fn that he was not there to inteJ:Topte lJim, but 
early September 2~rro~ns ·tiat;.. rather "to d~er" bleS8sBeta h1m.N The ~ 

" _,. _ ed ;u,afng..,tbe Sp~ m~~ ~'b.e9" -was that the in~.and lds:c:oUe.es:~··,- ': ,~:, -:..~,' :-;. 
above,and -soon: .-- .. -1UI8ful:infor.. "lick o'Cb$e:rinathe 4111'n1 liM averandmrermd 81"lJ . 

" . ... •. 
On_ they had dona so. Shdd,\lIould "disappear and 
II8'let' be heard trolUagain." 'Theintencgator 
I.iIIIiI11nId S1aJd -that there tIL'V ':Q1ur,:hworse paces 
tbnGTMO: and uked hhu,"to u&ehi.ebnagina. 
tian to thiralc ottheworstpOllllibJe scenario be could 
end up m: Retold SlDbi that "beati:nglJ and pbye
iaII pBin are DO.t~ worst tbing in tbeworld/and 
that ithe did not talk, ~Will Yel7 aoon dlB8Ppeat" 
downa 'Very d&:kho1e:'cd that '1rlIl very existence 
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would become erased: Once this happenedl line> 
,one will know what happened to him ~ eventu
.~ no one will care.M 

..These threats ~e just weeks Wore 
Operation EJwdua, 

',.
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an As explained above, the chart. whicll 
provideaa eomprehenmve pU:f:u1'8 olhOthapproved 
and emplr.i~ intettogatit:ln teclWquea atGTMo, 
helps t.o illuminate whethe mtelToptit;Jn paUcy at 
GTMO was adequately tollowed. The ~o11 

below provides details on the emploYment of the 
individu.al techniques, with partiwlar' foewI ot\.~ 
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, .. '~. ,,' <'¢~~ lJIrobJam ...,.. ~ & X mariang 
... ' .' ,,'.ppPrl In eitlJer a yellow. o:rangeorMi block in . 
-..,;,:, . ';:':': /t~r..:~8rt. 

":,', ": .' ( ':'~" ::' ~:'>¥(1)llYU4-52 TechniqueS; m DirtGIi . 
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.In contras~; interrogators infrequently 
_ .~w_". _.....employed clumge. ?~~~ ~." 'l'hie.~ech~que. 

wae u~ed only on Kahti.rti(by intenoptin, him 
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in the spartan eonfinea oCCampX-Ray) and Slahi 

(by intltrTogating him a~ Camp ~o). . 
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• We· identified 0nJy a handful rL cicc8. 

aions Whe1'8falM documents and J'8pOrta were u.edI 
118 .patt of int:orrogations. As noted .1ibbve, tb&)'

I 
W8I'8 used lUI part of Kahtani's SpecialI . 

I· 
hI.~OiI1 Plan. A 1id8lt document was also 

wed du.sini Slabi's iJJtenoogation,· discu8aed above• 
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deprivUlbn II 8 

"'a" 8lD:p1oyed .~aa..'jut ~'a Special 
InteJTogatieu Plan. ~·was ~~,iept in a 
comP1eteIY~t and ~times",.... kept in 
a a:l1~:YibiUt._:r60""~Dd, hoodinS,w. used 
o~uring·~IS ~Inten'oga~,PJan, 
'iatd 1~ used i~ent:ly as part or ~ tian, 

f .. 'in.ci~d~ b'~tion ,rau the' , 
..,Isolation .'WaIJ employed on onb'~~~ ~·hour fnterroeationa wen 

higb-"ndue detainees, KahtB%li and Slahi.~ed used~Bt KahtSm ~ in Auguat 2002 
abova. From ,Auguat 2002tQ N~2002, ~ wasbeld at the Gwmtanmlo Brig, Il1d • 
Kahtah1 wasitJolated at the G~~•. In then CQntin'USdaspu't otlns Special !ntem:JgatWa 

November 2002. in atlOOt'dIince~Di8~ .P1ah at 'Camp X.Ray. Slahi W8,B alsoin~ 

Speclallnten'Ogation 'PIsn, he was nrewdtois. for up'to 20 hours dorlng hie ieolat.itmBt,Camp 
ttan at Camp X-Ray, wh~wed1wtll aid.' Echo. Fotu'th, removalnfan (()tnfb.rt items, inc1ud
JODUIIl)\' .2008; wh~ Siotetai-, of ''BeCenae ing religious items. was used only awing Kahtan:ils 

._.hie~_~',~ .8DCI.SIaIU~ SpooIal ~~,_I'illbo !'It _. 
interrogation • ~.. Iii wea mO'lild 'MRE-only diet was ,fiiil to' Kabtani and SIab1 .. 
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• 
Ilion ofspac.e, ~bich WItS ueed 88 part of Kaht:ani'8 

. '. reed groot)2ing Wall employed a. an Special Interrogation PWl. w'besvariation oftbU
 
. .' ,: ':.:.:interrog:atioll ~rdque only during Kahtani'e aDd tseb ue.
 
'....... ',: ~'.SJahi'a; • lnteirogation Plans•
 
. .; .. 

.' . 

• 
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• 
. . (U) No~b1y,'on April 22, 2003, this tech· 
~que 'Was'empl~ inC1llMUthl'.YJ:Usd and'inap- •. 
propriAtely a eaaive mannerj wh-m' an 
ln~t ~9d MPr.. to 1'adlitate briIJtiilg, .. ~.;.. 

Abu Ghanim ~m standing tc)' a pl'OftA poeitJon, 
and the dstai:n~'esutrered BUperliclal bruiaingto 
hia kneu. As ~ result; thll ~tol' inwl¥ed 
WB$ieaueda le#br of reprimand. Jl'grthermore, 

tJa.i8 ehUIlQ WBll~pound~ by t:h& faettbat the 
Secretaxy did ~ receiveadvanoo notkle jJriot1:A:l 
the mnploymen~ oCth:iis technique on April 22, 
2003, even th~ thaApril 16~ 2003 ~ 
requires 8~ch a4vanee noticewbenever ted:urlques 

I ' 

I 

I •
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not listed in the policy Cacch as physical training) . 

81'U e1np)oyed. This incident _ ideDti:fiedand 
summsrized in the May 2004 Church.Reriew. 

• 
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~Am ol"Mooll SaUGlk16
F ! 

-.", )t?> F~, on April, 17, 200S, a f~allJ 
in1Rtigator m8~ inappropriate contact witb 8 • 

' detainee by l'U.Jbtng he:r flngerB through the ' 

- detainee'. hair ~ mliking sexually 8uggeIJdve 
comnumtll and body n1o'Ymn~ta> ihcluding sit-' 
tingoD thede:t~nee'8la:p. '.A3 me~tionod in the 

• abuse .ectiOD of!o~l' repon"we Ulieel the Marmal 
for Courts.Martl8I deftnltion of ~al tlSsaUlt, 

, nirertedi:herein'~ "IndeooDtAe8Iulltl1lo-clJarae- "-" 
terl:e any potential sexual 8sasult caM. 

(hns*quently, 'W+
I 

did not consider ~ ca&eW be 
a aexuatusalilt ~ecauae the interrogator did 'Dot' 
perpetrate the IiCtwith the Intent to gratU;' her 
'OWIl &e%Qal de~ The female interrogattll" was 
pen • written !admouiahment for her aetions. em Use ofTJihf1tMfng Scen.ariIJs and Tbi. incldtlnt ~ Jdentift.ed and ~ in 

. TJveaJs AgaWt OtlLm the May 2004 Cliureh Be'\Iiew. 
I ' 
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• 
ing the :raliabUity of information in ongoing .inve& (0) ConcmJaons: Interrogation 
1;igatiODB, we limited our 1'CJIIibw primarily to clO5ed Tecliniq~~ and Ab11$e 

invesUptions. .In rollking that det.enninat.Son we ..-' 
rec:ognized that rnalV' orth8 ongoingin'Y8Btigations (UJ ~ lIIuin, our'.iti"ajor ~ regal'ding 
'Mlwd probably be clOS3d as W:1Bub$tan..Uated (~ interrogatiorl teclmi~ eiiQVc;"id;end irlterroga
rent substantiation •rate {or Iraq abuse m\'GfJ'tiga. ' ,tiop.related ab~_~ Ir~ ar'Aa follows: 

, I _'_ ._ ~ 

&nil is approxitDateJy .(.0%) and 'acknowledged , , 'e:-, ;.:-., ,~ ,
I __ ~.. _ 

that additional informatfon could beuncoV8red, ' • (m ~a. of 'lppMved interroga· 
that would cllange the chai-~ofopen Snvestiga· tion~ ~e.~~ 
tiotlB.By r~ on cloaedin'W.!ltigatioD&, we _..i:~~JJ,i" orawareness utw"hit:h 
lIlousht to remoTe un~amty andinere&se thereIi- :=- te~l1"-were--Cimently authorized. ~ 

ability (Ifour nndings.· . -'- 13, -:-_~ely~ ttl reliance~ SIPR1G1' B8 

, . t' ,-~. tb~for disse'mjn.a:ng suidaJJae. 
(U) Of the « incidents, i~ttrlSd in ~i2iiiZ:; : Jr, ' . 

Fny'a n,port,2Gincidents are coveredby ~CID. 1m dttlpliance with approved intenoga· 

'mvestigationa. Four of those CID ~ •...,=t1o~policles\Vas· often incomplete,. even 
are clcised and two subatsntiate t'faf(~ .' when '!mits'were'in .poas~Df the latest• 
aAllsult 'of B female detainee'"'G-;.AbuG~~ _ gaidaqte. Warrant Dftlcer or scnioJ:'en1Ult
described above, and liIl ea~J"volvin)-.!be use'" ed inthrogators had to orally convey flzJ. 
militlll)" working dogs !,~~~r the ly n~el!d polIcies to jUnior enlisted and 
otherem mVllStigatio6E!ft:heAbu Ghra1'b"1huM , CQntral:t interroptol's wil:boutthe benefit 

, _, ,.__.._..~~as ~~~~o, ~., .:,' of fi:rethsnd ~1edge oftbe 1~ga1 ~~id~ .. 
, ' - '{", ,., .~ ,to" '. ',' . " erStio~s that had guided 'J)01ic:y Ii~eiop" . 

:_, nJ? ~ 18 oftttin~ts~~G:Ph"" . ment. i ' ., 

repott 4.noiEi1ildressed Wem inveetigationa. 

Th.- inclc1iin..Js.~"hich involve datainee 
'nudity, iso]a~and hu.mUiatinn, ,have b6en
 
deemed outside ~ of CID'II investigat.ive
 
respcnsIbil:ltI,es,BIlIf~ cousideted ~t!lItI.Y
 

ooveted inMG .Fa,y'_porltbr ~trat.ivcand
 
disciplinary purposes.
 

.';I!!I;I!;8;r;;i!;,;);1t;6;I~O;k;;i4;::;i·Jr,:8:q~--~-
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£U) Missed Op~~ties 
• i 

, . ((J) Our lhl.veB~,·••ted l5everll1' 
... ~. ~ional "missed op~~.(besldestho8e 

suggested by 0w1 ~* ;~..None of theM 

ra.iSsed opp~ tbeiram;lv~t.iibuted to or 
cauaad ab~; in iad~;jt ia ~y tlwt they 

. could· haVe~-..Eted lht lPtenogation.reJated 
llbusea.lbat cUa~d~ere a1realtrprobibit.

,::"" -... ..,,: i .-CO-

edJi,otber uiJlling nBIiclilll, Jaw, and doctrine. 
~~ thef!;lset'.tpursued, US.. forces might

: 'nave bee'l)~r ~ePared for detet1tion and inter

•	 (U) The1t1 WEI& ~o e-ndence or exp1i~ p~~ ~+ in Iraq. 
BUrt for iht.e1lipnce Ofher thant~ti- .~ i 
,mately conYeTed £tom ~ (and . '~Therei was 'no evmeoca that specific: 
subsequently MNF-I) 1J"'~1~1Q~ter- A:bention. J.na hJ;iCn'Optian )e8l5I)~ l~ed 
rogatol'B v1at.he chain of ~d.. _.":l:::' \( ~~ pr4°Us conflicts in the Balkans, 

. 5rr-- ---.. F \~ Afghatdsta:p, and elseWhere.were itlcorpo. 
o(U) InterrogatiO,Pl.~dthe rated in ,la1U1fng for Operatim IRAQI 

. non.inte1Togati~~"'ilt Abu Glmon, .FREED01t4. 
Appesr un71~ to. aP~ed-in~o. .... , ' . : :,' . 
gation ~cles. ~ar. the promulga. • (U) There were no IItllDdard procedures for 
·tiOS·or~e Sept8iii1p' aia Octobel:' 2008" identifYiriti.or repoi'tine: detainee abuse or 
~.7 ~Qga~ciElsdidnotappear .for d~gw~ libuse allegatlmis 
to~razst.lii abuses &tAbu Gbrat'b were legi.tiJjDate. U.s. servica:m.ombm,. DoD 
or my~e closed, substamiated abuse ·ci.vili8DS; ·ahd contract,(l:rs uniformly repo:rt. 
caaes in Ir~in:tact;,.had the policies been ed that tntV had an obHgation to report aIr1 
adhered to, BOttle·of the abuaesmight have· abuse that they observed;' hoWe'ver, +.heir 
been prewntdi desc:.ri~i.~ ()f what constituted abuse 

.. 3M	 'seCPlI!'f/t.9rGRN • Jra" 
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8E8RefJt48J1e,," 

(which ranged from ,''beIIting' to "vslbal
 
abuse"). to whom they would report abuse
 
(ranging ftc:im their immediEtte wperior in
 
command to th8.unit inapectlr ~),
 
and who would determine whether abuse
 

allegations wtIJ'Illegitimate{ofteil ~ senior
 

enlisted or warrant officer. and sowetimlls
 
the inteJ:'1'tJg8torhUb. or her-self) werehighly
 
varied.
 

• 
• ~December 2003. at MG F8.Gt'J n!qWlSt; .~ 

COL Stuart A. Herrln,t:on. USA <netiredL 7[ ~ the fact that Herri:D~ciD'lI 
t!Onducted a review ot interrogation aaf~' ~ .~~spOrtwaa nat ~d~ 
detentiOl1 operati~ 'b'i traq, comp)etingIi.-~ eel a _d oppanuNtyto focuS more-dose
report 9D December 12.. ~_ COL-~ ·--w on!conditions at .AlIa Gbraib, ~d the 

Her:rington stated in his repQrt;At h~ "did ·~_..:'~det:ainee" issue in particuhil; J!,ll' early 
not see or leam' of ~. 'iiiJdeiia.:that .' ~~as neelember 2003. We note,. haw:evm; that 

detainees are being mega:i.iy.Pi-~ msny I at the abuses at .Abu Glu:dfu had ' 
treated at Abu G~'I he dia--~e smli.... alreacijrocLUr'I'8d byU1etinJe ~HerriQgtoli's 
relevant observa.tioiia~~~ ill 00r vi&il i ' ' , 

Summary at ,~- ~iw:l;ion•. ~on 
~ telat:ed n~ Ab1emi... ,Abu Glu'aib qJ) Othe I~es 

'and lor.:the Jir~m~the issue of , 

"ghost ijeteineeG· ~e ~1ii.doc:f;rjna1 tenn ,_ .(0) F'~we ~~ sorne obeBrVati~ on 
~et~aheld Wihout intsrnziumt lien.. detention =¢d interrogation iuues c:oncemi.ng 
a1ab~GAi ooalitiOn and~taqi National Giwd £oi'ce!I. 

~"..., '---;;:r- " 

-ftJuIe HerringtoD ~tBd his (U) Coaliii+'Fo:r~ 
prlmaIy obs~t.ions during an out-hdetto ,

, 

MG :FBst pn~ his departure, (0) Though coalition farcaB iI,2 Iraq fall 
under the ecjmmand of MNF\1 (and',Fe'riously 
CJni'-7>, \W 41d not viSit:.8D,Y noo-UB.·run deten
tion £scWtiell pr conduct any inteniewl withnlll1

.'

u.s. persomi1e1. Tho' Britrah and AUll,tralian
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Medieal FihdJngs (U)	 vari.ous.investigaijons. . rts on <ietaittee deaths
briltfiy sulimt~l'J the CirCattlStanees of death, 

(lJ) Our tInd!nga re1evllnt to medical islIUes. inf'onnatllm obtatined fi: ji(Uyidual stBtementli, 
are organized below into fOur soetiOD& The 6tllt and availableme41cal..t' ion on the aluaeof 
aeetion i. an overView of detainee deaths and the <IeIit.i These cl:n .. ~ti&~· me primarily. 

proce..t1S8a in place to det~. C;aU$8eof death:	 4.e~e 8l\Y likelihood~invest.1g@.b~Se·
Tbreesif;e.specitic sections then fono~ ~dressing ofdetainee abu~, .. - not ~on tQedit.al 
Guantmuuno B~ Afghanistan, and Iraq, reaps!> -lames, a1~ I acIi- of lIl.edfeaJ personnel 
tlvely. The site--specific lJecUonsinclude revieWB of atIJI:IIl4 the titn~~.. ~entlY noted. Indes 

~~d~al det8.inee dea~.•.. alOng. with. other tbOSl}- w~.~i -.~. _ 'oondul:tedan BUto~· 
un~SI008from local site Y1SIts andmtemewa of .a~o om l:tfordS. Wly include copies of 
m.edical pereonneI.In this regard. our discus~~=-iii~port;s o~ea certificates, or cite their 

of~a.nBm.o~ilfmor8extenaiveanddetail~d ~t, ~~ _. ±
tluin tlzosa of Afghanistan and Iraq. Althou~n==ij;f:-; '7 i 

uninter~~1 this is no accident. Tbe co~~on ._. "1m Weelef:ted tod,ydetainee deaths,for 
of flicilitlm1and stable env1r~t.at ~~. D "nee deatba are sentjnel 
Guantanamo Bay allowed wi,in a.Y~ brl~odi (MInts more 1fke11 t.D • attenticw, reporting, 
to aggressively tDur detention ~cl~edica1 fiQIJ. ~. and :independent I. em . vestip,tion. In JnfIJ:lY' 

ti~, reYiew medical re~interiie.w rn~. cases,for~sic aut;opaies add objective.corrobara
personnel. ThiB WliIS:no't~ ~~nistan tkn of other fin~. " overall result is a rea-
flnd·Iraq. - =-_. . -.':'" -~ lJOIlablebody·of dpcum tab on'. manageable 

.• _~ " -- . . .•".. ."':"':;;.... --:... .... .' D1rD:lbet oteases M-eanw .e ourmediea1 intet:eSb;·· 
. ," .~ , .' . . . ;i.. . ......-...... . ~ . " ~. ~". ' .. : ., ..' 

' (U) oq; andiiiii=:tn.tiDft to detainee in revieWing sutt+ary re Its (lrldetainee c1eallis 
, ...-,,,, ., dea'tblr8rtfb~~~ ownrm~'or dift'eflfd:'fl'om:tbetocus'M' D·inveal:l.~.'~' 
\ in"e~e ~ r~orta by ern as of tbcugbwe eoinetbnes· ~liedourown label 'Of 

• 
'. . 

. 

".. 
..... ":".' .. 

" 

~" .....; .c··,···· 

SepteD'1ber~m=.~£igmented tbliGe l'e9iSW8 

with discu$$i~ overall processes and selected 
individual cases cr~g B viSit tD the OAFMEiIl 
Rockville, Dtjar,ylBnd. '" 

~.; 

~ i-eporls in messagetbr

mat are prepared .by OID in-vestigaton to commu· 

"Suspicioua for 4bUfle'" 
deaths. we did ~ e.t 

.detainee abuse. ~Jltead, 
to h'eaIthcare o.t 
~t1son hoW their 
medlce1 PNCElS8~ end 

menta in this reWfd are 

categorizing <ietainee -, 
todefin.i.tive1y 0lI8&IS
 

B looked for references
 

personnel, and fo~
 
related to those of.non

dbiduoW. Our 8.IlIl1lBS

E!Cl!SSarlly ~bjective.. 
».i~ and periodically update findings froln 
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(0) Overview of Detainee Deaths 

I I TfII 'is ofSeptembedJO. 20Q4. we had 
information on 95 individuals I'eportedto have 
died while detained under the concol, 'Df U.S. 
.Al'medForces in .Afghan~tan(1iY8 individulLls) 
and lraq (90 mell-vidual,). as shown in the table 
on the rollowingpage. No detainees have died at 
GuantanUJJ:loBay. These 95 indhi~8·include 

I 6i1 61 , ImAE SSE SiGEl 

custody in AfgbanlL5tan or Iraq. EflCb Ilutopsy 
,waa eonduct~in country by ~ OAFME pathol· 
ogist. On-call pathologists liI;l"Q dispatched qUick
ly W'he:ilOAF'Mi is no~ of-a,.detainee death. 
The 'USual in~rvad b.!~~d a1itOp;y ill 
several days~ Tlw~1o.nie6t~erval 'YI'Ia .mout 
tbree we~ Tlf"~r ~ua~~esallow 
ror pres~tion o~emaina btU autopsy, 
Autopsy np~e gerlii[~ within day& No 

68 mentioned in em inveBtigaUve flU1lUDllr,)".uto~.pcM..b~~binged Ct amended,'
 

reports (five in Afghanistan a:nd 63 to. Iraq) md •.£ • \ l' ,
 
another 27 known to have heen killed by eneDIY""i -:~. G-~ ..cases, 0AFl\m ~
 
,ttIortArattae.ks .on Ahu GhlaIb prison ltf"'~sh~findingsor causes ofdeathtllan
 
}laghdad, Iraq. Five detainees died in BUch~"l)ycliilicaI..providel'll. oo,~,attbB
 
att'aclt on August 16, 2003 and 22 detainJ!.!. died tIiii8·~.l In itself; this is not autnmafSranY l'I£te.
, in such an attack onApri120.2004..tf!tJie68 ~,Jim~tofrequentclv:ilian~CX5
 
indi"{idualB l1lentioned in emm",.gat_swn- in tbi'United~. OAPME aut:oi¥3Yt'ejlOtbl$'8 mit.
 

rnar,yre~rls, one indhidual ap~Upo:n_. .lNde.~ l>utare ~ immPdiatb1;y wi1jt ~.
 
tigation b:J represent II falstt report..-or detainiiF'in~ lIn May 2004, the OAF.ME'~ ita
 
death (in Iraq). and anoth~S::::8 w.tJ'e

Jr .... . 

clearly known to havCil~i1ltilh14.whiten' in 
ptieon (all mIr~, :O\tiiall~'i:n~at.W~.by 
CID are 8tiJl.Oi>en '~5~ detainee' 
dea~,in~ud~, f9Q!_.:in~gh~ an~t~l iJ1 
Iraq. ~ugh"ii:l.t thiafl~ on medical isauea, 
nUDJ.eriCal~,;~~ if reported individ:u.al 

. d9tainee dea&Jmd not to mvutigu.tive caaes. 
The convention ~invest:igative CfI48ti' ill uaud 

accumulated ~~SY~'.• the..... b8ais tt 
. I • 

~their~~pos$il:iIe~desth 

certifieate fi?r'. ~ dereaeed ,IntBma1ional ~ <:a'o 

~had~·beeIlissuedesrlierbyOAFi'tf1!lbec8\llle 
c( uncert.eint1,1 ab:lut who.bed ~lepl.~., 
U1J.derJoc::aljur.¥ldictioninNghaoistanendImqtoiaslle 
suchoffidaIdo&.unect.s ilr non-Aml:lricansvmo dieand 
'l1DC1eI:go sutopWin tboaecountries. 

. 
elsewhere in this ~rl. but un lIometimes(U) Guanta,bamo B~ 
involve m.ore than oJdetainee subject. 

(m,Detainee ~ening llJ1d Mtjlical TnJatment 
(F 000) The OAFME baa conducted SO ' 

autopsies on detsineel1l ....ho died whill'J under us. &out Detaine;' at G'u.fIn~o. Bay 
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